
A List of Actions Requested by Frontlines Farmers 
That We Can Do NOW 

By Soul Fire Farm 
 

We are the Ones We’ve Been Waiting For.  

Now is the Time. 

 

1. If you have never been to an anti-racism training, sign up with People’s Institute For 

Survival and Beyond, Catalyst Project, Training For Change, Beyond Diversity 101, White 

Noise Collective, or Center for the Study of White American Culture. 
2. Call your Representative and tell them to pass HR 40, which would establish a 

commission to study reparations proposals for African Americans, and recommend 

appropriate remedies 

3. Call your Congressperson and tell them you support full labor rights for farmworkers, 

food workers, and domestic workers under the National Labor Relations Act. 

http://www.farmworkerjustice.org/advocacy-and-programs/immigration-and-labor  

4. Send an email to a local organization led by people of color and let them know you are 

willing to volunteer. Specify the number of hours you can contribute and the skills you 

can offer.  

5. Reach out to a family member that you want to support in evolving their race 

consciousness and set up a time to talk face to face. Break the silence.  

6. Identify a publication from your hometown and commit to writing an op-ed about racism 

in the food system. Write the opening sentence now. 

7. Make a commitment to redistribute a courageous portion of your wealth to an 

organization led by BIPOC using this reparations map http://bit.ly/reparations1619 

8. Distribute your farm’s harvest using a solidarity sharing framework 

http://bit.ly/solidarityshare 

9. Get “Food Justice Certified” by AJP https://www.agriculturaljusticeproject.org/ 

10. Implement language justice, including interpretation at your events and translation of 

your written materials.  

11. Ask your elected representative to endorse the Platform for Real Food 

https://healfoodalliance.org/platformforrealfood/ 

12. Get your city or institution to sign on to Good Food Purchasing guidelines 

https://goodfoodcities.org/ 

13. Purchase products and services from BIPOC-led businesses http://bit.ly/POCfarms  

14. Create good jobs with dignity, living wage, benefits, and shared decision-making. Hire 

outside of your networks. 

15. Return land to indigenous people.  

16. Listen.  
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